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City of Gulf Shores Kicks Off 2021 Resident Town Hall Series
Gulf Shores, Ala. – The City of Gulf Shores is excited to announce the kick-off of the 2021
Resident Town Hall series. This series will allow residents to learn about and provide input on
multiple community enhancement projects happening throughout Gulf Shores.

“We want to hear from our residents and make sure the efforts we are making to improve our
community and our quality of life align with their wants and needs,” said Mayor Craft. “The only
way we can do this is through creating a direct dialogue and increasing resident engagement. We
hope that these meetings will play a pivotal role in achieving this.”
The first Resident Town Hall will be held on Thursday, April 29, at 6 p.m. at the Erie H. Meyer
Civic Center. The meeting will begin with Mayor Robert Craft giving a brief introduction
presentation which will update residents on major city projects. After the presentation, the
meeting will transition to an interactive, open house format where residents can learn more about
current and proposed projects by visiting displays around the room and talking with City
department heads. These displays will provide detailed information about the projects and allow
residents to provide direct input.
Topics covered in this meeting will include transportation projects, proposed improvements to
police and fire rescue facilities, parks and recreation facilities, environmental efforts and an
update on Gulf Shores City Schools.
Dates for future Resident Town Hall meetings will be announced soon and will focus on specific
topics rather than an overview of all projects. Public input will be requested at all meetings.
Due to the interactive nature of the meeting, this will be an in-person event. After the meeting
concludes, displays and information provided by department heads will be available at
www.gulfshoresal.gov with the ability for residents to provide input online.
For additional information about the Resident Town Hall, please email
communications@gulfshoresal.gov.
To receive important updates and alerts from the City of Gulf Shores through email or text
notifications, sign up for “Notify Me” by visiting the City’s website at www.gulfshoresal.gov.

###
About the City of Gulf Shores: The City of Gulf Shores is Alabama’s SMALL TOWN, BIG BEACH™
community dedicated to exceeding the quality of life for residents, guests and businesses. Located on the
beautiful coast of the Gulf of Mexico, the city strives to be a desirable place to live, work, retire and visit
through cultivating a safe, clean and family-friendly atmosphere. Learn more about the City of Gulf
Shores at www.gulfshoresal.gov.

